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After watching with interest the Stunt Night ac-
tivities,we decided that om caitoomst was light,

“Stunt Night," accoiding to his depiction, “is the
destiny that shapes om ends ”

Withal, this veai's Stunt Night was fai supetioi

to those of the past three years. There is a genoi-

al agreement on that point
But as foi us, we disagree heaitily with the pine-

tiee It is inconceivable to us that uinninga gaunt-
let at break-neck speed is going to make om fresh-
men bettor Penn State men

To us, stu.li a custom is nothing moie thanhoise-

Luokilj xxc have a suppoitci Ilaveifoitl college
abolished the custom this year.

On the other hand, the initiation selves a noble

At anv rate, upperclassmen aie afToidcd an op-
portumtx to meet the freshman co-eds

Which tilings up anothci disagiceable Stunt
Night practice

And that concerns the freshmen “proposing" to

co-eds foi the amusement of unthinking bystandeis

But aftei all, Stunt Night sened to bung feted
freshmen down to eaith
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LACK OF WOMEN’S FI

Working one’s xvay through
is about the surest xxay foi a
assure herself n nervous Inca
according to Dean Vngmin
sleeve, ol Barnaul College. Nov
City. It is beltei for the a
girl to stay away fiom college i
tiv to woik hei way thioug
Barnaul dean says

“It i** pineticlly impossible
except a xoiv few unusual woi
xvoil then wav thiough college
out scnous injtny to then hoi
then academic, standing, m
sho said :n hoi annual icpmt
president of Columbia umvci

The ideal mannoi foi the p
moderately pool gnl to go U
college is for hei to get r. sehols
m boitow the money, the deal
As women’s jobs pnv le-s mono
nrep’»\ Dean Giluoislmc sun
mcr’* college* should offe. moi
r.lai ships

GOODE TE tCHES AT COL
Di Kenneth II Goode, a gi

of the College and a former i
toi here, has been appointed
taut profcssoi of chemistry :
gate umveisitx, according to x\
ceived here

“Teneheis thnt can teach and students that can
learn,” accoiding to Dr Mcßiyde of Tulane umveisi-
tx, aie the ciying needs of American colleges.

If those needs weie filled would thoic bo an/
need for the colleges ’

W. S. G. A. PROPOSES
GOOD FORM WEEK

collegian headline
A proposal made in good ioim, no doubt

No longer will thumbs go down on the geology
student who exclaims “Theic’s Indians m them thoic*
woods "

Uppcicljbsiucn set such a fine example for our
freshmen at the fust football game of the season that
the bedinked ones ciowded the lail Saturday after-
noon long before the game was over

Foi oui part, we believe that a student shouldn’t
go to a football game unless lie intends to see the
thing through

Moreover, what with oui faces, decorating the h
A passes, ar athletic event should be woith moie to
us Because now we are paving heavily* for the pnv-
ilege of seeing a game

Withal, oui lieait is set on seeing that N V U
game in the Yankee .stadium Saturday a week And
as long as we aie making the tup we would like to
enjoy the game

Regardless of the outcome, we believe that a
football game is unenjoyable without a band In this
instance, of coutse, we mean the Blue Band

Foi that matter, one of the most dismal affairs
we exei sat through was the Notie Dame-Penn State
selto on Franklin field lns!t year

To mukc matters worse, the spcctatois thought
that the pmch-lutting band that was outfitted in some
soit of sailor regalia was the Penn State band That
huit us nunc than the defeat.

‘lt’s the hnng rf the ti ousel's that matters’

-
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Co-ed Chats
A Forward Step

1 Anothci stride in making Penn
[State btggei and better was taken
last week. A national fraternity of

[high standing both scholastically and
socially has seen fit to install a ehnp-
tei at Penn State

Just about three ycai s ago the fit 3t
women’s national fraternity came

'heio Since then we have gamed
thicc and with hopes of moie instal-
lations befoie the vear-is over, the
once hopeless situation seems to be
bnghtemng The much-longcd for na-
tionals are firmly established now

I To those clubs still petitioning the
,the wny seems long and haul But
lit is well said that everything that
is woi Ih getting is worth working

*foi The propoition of woik and ef-
foit expended on an,,, enterpnse

.measures its \voith to a great degree
The piesent avetage ritt'c of increase
of o\ei one poi year is extremely
encouiaging At this rat# Ahe maxi-,
mum time icofiftied for all remaining!
locals to go national would be six
yens In the'life of a college this
is a small time. Many of the young-
ei alumnae and those of the next fe v

[years will be able to profit by it.
Nationals of the campus cordially

welcome Phi Mu Locals, hoping for
the same good foitune themselves,
congratulate Phi Mu and wish her the
best of success

An Improved Outlook
The gnl who enters Penn State n

the class of 1933 has much more to
look foiward to and less to be tei-
lortzed about than hoi elder sister
who was a freshman ten yeais ago
Today' college is a delight to most
gnls The average co-ed finds the
piocess by which she gains her do-
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gree exceedingly pleasing
College education for women is a

comparatively new thing Not so
many years ago a gnl who attempted
to become a doctor or a lawyer—any-
thing in fact, except a teacher—-
found" hcisclt scorned, opposed and
even haishly treated She was re-
fused admittance _to most accredited
schools Today, while there are still
bamcis at many colleges, Penn Stare
can congratulate itself upon equal
scholastic oppoitunities

Socially, the life of college gn
has improved Today it is a jo
once it was a haidslnp. Thoie a
people in State College today
can recall the time when the fc
gnls registered here xxeie nexei ,
loxxcd to go to the movies xxithout
rhapeione and six o’clock x\as closu
hour.

The college girl of today has mo
of a future to look foiward to Wheti
er she chooses to inairy o\ to haxe
career she xvdl enjoy more fteedo
than her grandmother oxer dreamt
of.

Girls of today probably do not o
ten stop to consider this, but xve ho]
that they will make use of the 01
portumties xvhich education today o
fers them

NOW OUT
A Worthy Successor To a Great Success

The 1930 Nash ‘4oo’
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‘LOVE IS MOVING FORCE,’
RUTGERS’ CHAPLAIN SAYS

That the greatest moving force in
the xx'oild is love was the opinion ex-
pressed by Colonel John T. Axton,
chaplain of Rutgers umxersity, m his
address to chapel-goers in Schwab
auditorium Sunday morning

Colonel Axton cited numeious cas-
es where lox’c of countiy, ideals, and
punciples has accomplished great
things. lie told of the remarkable
suci dices peop'le have made because
of lox’c.

DR CAULKINS SPEAKS HERE

Dr Esther 11. Caulkms, secrete.:"
of the international relations coi \
itteo oi the Ameiic.in Association ol
University Women, was the princi-
pal speaker at the local chnptei’v
fust meeting of the year last mgnt.
Dr. Caulkins discussed foundations oL
American foreign policy
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PENN STATE SWEET SHOP

X. ALWAYS RELIABLE

TOext Books develop
a new blaze of interest after a
breakfast of SHREDDED WHEAT.
Natural food makes you feel
fine, shredded wheat contains
everything you need nothing
you don’t.

ShreddecL
Wheat
with fruit and milk or cream

Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE *

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone 130 North Patterson street

Matinee* daily at 1 30 except <i
urday during football season,
complete afternoon showing sts
3:00.

TUESDAY—
Matinee at I*3o

Eddie Quillan, Sally O’Neil
“THE SOPHOMORE"

All-Talking Comedy-Romai

WEDNESDAY—Matinee at 1

Jack Mulhall Lila Lee ii
‘DARK STREETS"
All-Talking Drama

THURSDAY—'Matinee at 1 3ft

V, .11 Rogers, Marguerite Churcl
’THEY HU) TO SEE PAR

All-Talking Comedy-Dram

FRlDAY—'Matinee at 1 30.

Alan Hale, Sally Ellers n
“SAILOR’S HOLIDAY"

All-Talking Comedy


